
 

 

  

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear Parents,  

 

A lot has happened since I wrote the last newsletter last Friday – such is 

the end of term and all that goes with it! The cross country was a 

resounding success, played out in beautiful sunshine with 26 local 

schools helping us to celebrate the benefit of physical activity. You can 

read Mr Hetherington’s report in this newsletter, but suffice to say he 

was very proud of team Hunter Hall – each and every one of them!  

 

Whilst upper school were busy preparing for the cross country, our little 

ones had a surprise visitor in the forest where the Easter bunny made a 

call - much to their delight! They couldn’t wait to tell me he had 

‘hopped’ off to see other children before they had their lunch      . 

 

This week saw Josh start assembly explaining the chords on his electric 

guitar to the children, whilst in lessons there was much excitement over 

Easter crafts and end of topic treats – such as a volcanic explosion for 

year 5 and a great fire to put out for 

year 2! 
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Whilst the weather has turned – the plea for watering cans 

was heeded by many, and Mr Sturgess and his merry band 

of helpers went to water the saplings planted over on 

Frenchfield which were desperate for water! We were all a 

little damp by the end of it as it started to rain!!! 

 

Whilst Mr Hetherington and Mrs Wilson were busy with a 

group of children playing at Windemere school on 

Wednesday afternoon, Mr Spooner’s climbing team, 

accompanied by Mr Sturgess, headed up to Carlisle to try and 

regain their climbing title and the trophy. This is a much-

coveted trophy (not least of which is because it is bright pink 

and has regaled our trophy cabinet for the last two years). And 

much to everyone's delight they did! Our U11’s won the trophy 

with our U9’s coming 3rd. A brilliant achievement and the 

trophy is now safely back in the cabinet.  

 

Yesterday our Grandparents and special friend’s afternoon 

went down a treat with our guests, not least of which was the 

wonderful afternoon tea they all indulged in at the end of the 

service. Having regular visitors in school is something we have 

all sorely missed, and grandparents in particular have suffered 

not being able to spend precious time with their grandchildren 

due to the pandemic. It was lovely therefore to be able to 

reinstate this for them and see those very special bonds 

between special friends, grandparents and their children. 

 

I hope you all enjoyed Spring Concert – what an array of talent there is in our school and again how 

nice that we can share all these things with you again. I say it often, but the confidence the children 

exude and see in each other is a joy to behold and will hold them in such good stead as they grow up 

as self-assured, respectful, confident and resilient young people. Many thanks as always to Mrs 

Wrightson and Mrs Fletcher for their help in orchestrating this event and to Mrs Gilbertson who 

accompanied our musicians. 

 

And today of course has been our Easter Fayre. Mrs Colbear made a welcome return to us as head 

judge for the Easter bonnets and eggs and they were of course judged anonymously. What a job she 

had, but the following winners were delighted to be awarded their prizes: 

 

EYFS – Tillie Isles (Easter bonnet) 

Year 1 – Louisa Holliday (Easter bonnet)  

Year 2 – Fergus Morrison (Easter bonnet) 

Year 3 – Cecily Griggs (egg) 

Year 4 – Bertie Dickinson (egg) 

Year 5 - Inara Lewis (egg) 

Year 6 – Charlotte Rippon (egg) 

‘Egg’ceptional effort prize (Upper school) – Hettie Kerr 

‘Egg’ceptional effort prize (lower school) – Violet Antrobus 



 

 

It was also a busy assembly first thing as the 100 club was drawn and our Artist of the month! 

Congratulations to our winners of the 100 club: Mrs Wilson, Phoebe's mum and Kane’s grandad for 

first, second and third place respectively. 

 

And very well done to our Artists of the month – year 5 for their 

amazing collaborative piece inspired by Jackson Pollock. There 

has been a lot of interest shown in this piece!  

 

And finally, of course we had end of term house points to count 

up – 2 terms down and one to go, before the trophy for 2021 – 

2022 is announced at prize giving. Badgers remain in the lead 

this term, but Foxes have made their way up to second place! 

 

There is an Easter mailing in your child’s bag which includes many things including: your child’s report 

for the spring term, outdoor education timetable, invoices and end of term letters from both myself 

and our Chair of Governors, Mrs Harling. 

 

Whatever you are doing for the Easter break – enjoy it. We look forward to welcoming you all back on 

Wednesday 20th of April. 

 

Have a very happy Easter from all the staff! 

 

 

Mrs D Vinsome 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pre-School News 
 

 

Pre-school have had a fabulous week for the end of 

term. 

 

It started off very exciting when we celebrated Miss 

Graham’s special birthday. We had lots of balloons, 

played party games and even sung happy birthday 

to Miss Graham! 

 

We have been learning all about Easter, talking 

about what happens during it and who visits us- 

such as the Easter bunny. 

 

The children have created some great Easter crafts, 

such as, a card for our families, a chocolate nest 

and a egg to roll. 

 

We had lots of fun rolling our eggs down our ramp 

and through the cardboard tubes. We measured 

how far they had rolled and talked about why we 

had to be careful with them. 

 

We also had a game where we had to try and 

throw them into a frying pan! 

 

A big thankyou to Tom and Zak for bringing us lots 

of Easter items to explore. 

 

On Thursday it was very exciting when we saw the 

snow out of the window, we were keeping our 

fingers crossed for it to snow lots! 

 

Have a lovely Easter holiday pre-school, We hope 

the Easter bunny is kind to you! 

 

Mrs Parker and Miss Graham 

 



 

The 2022 Hunter Hall Cross Country 

Championships- Back with a bang! 
 

Last Friday, we welcomed over 420 runners from 26 Eden primary schools to our annual 

Hunter Hall XC Championship. With the last two races lost (in 2020 due to the ‘Beast from 

the East’ and in 2019 due to COVID), many local children had not run the course for three 

years. This made this year’s event all the more special with children, teachers and parents 

able to catch up once more.  

 

U9 Girls’ race- 

First off and in glorious conditions were the U9 girls. On the sound of the horn, Faye 

Dalgleish, Calthwaite, took to the front. Faye held this lead for three quarters of the 

course, before a spirited Maggie Rowley, Hunter Hall, attacked on the final descent. A 

sensational sprint finish saw Maggie hold off a late charge from Faye. In the U9 girls’ team 

race, Maggie’s victory was well supported by Orla Meek (4th) and Lucy Wood (5th) 

ensuring Hunter Hall finished with what was to be the lowest team score of the 

afternoon- 10 points.   

 

Individual places: Maggie 1st, Orla 4th, Lucy W 5th, Darci 10th, Emma 35th, Cecily 42nd, 

Quetzi 50th, Lindi 63rd, Lucy M 66th, Amelie 92nd, Tate 95th, Hebe 100th, Allegra 101st. 

Team scores: 1st- Hunter Hall 10 points/ 2nd- Appleby 24 points/ 3rd- Calthwaite 36 points 

 

U9 Boys’ race- 

The U9 boys race saw 117 competitors take to the start line ensuring plenty of hustle and 

bustle in the early stages. Ollie Ewbank was first home from Hunter Hall in 10th place, 

Forest (11th) and Hubi (13th) ensured our team brought home another medal- this time 

the bronze.  

 

Individual places: Ollie 10th, Forest 11th, Hubi 13th, Drew 19th, George 20th, Tomas 35th, 

James 38th, Oliver 44th, Josh 64th, Jack 74th, Sebastian 96th, Bertie 102nd, Toby 113th, Thomas 

117th.  

 

Team scores: 1st- Temple Sowerby 23 points, 2nd- High Hesket 30 points, 3rd- Hunter Hall 

34 points 

 

U11 Girls’ race- 

With the crowd well warmed up, Minnie Rowley provided them with a fine example of 

front running. Over the 2.2km course Minnie established a commanding lead to ensure a 

relaxed run in to the finish.  

The U11 girls’ team event was fiercely contested with Kirkby Stephen, scoring 30 points 

and Hunter Hall edging it by a single point finishing with 29points. Zara Yaseen (6th) and 

Antonia Holt-Stott (22nd) helping the U11 girls’ team to victory. 

 

 

 



 

 

Individual places: Minnie 1st, Zara 6th, Antonia 22nd, Anna 28th, Iona 37th, Poppy 74th, Willa 

81st, Charlotte 83rd, Phoebe 90th, Inara 97th. 

 

Team scores: 1st Hunter Hall- 29 points, 2nd Kirkby Stephen 30 points, 3rd- St. Catherines 

51 points 

 

U11 Boys’ Race- 

The final race of the afternoon provided plenty of challenge for our year 5 & 6 boys. Sam 

smashed it to come home in 5th place, while Hamish (26th) and Ezra (44th) need a special 

mention as they worked tirelessly to ensure the team finished in 6th place. This fine 

performance was the final piece in the jigsaw, ensuring that Hunter Hall finished the day 

in pole position in the whole school competition. A total of 148 points from the four races 

ensured we finished well clear of the nearest competitor- Kirkby Stephen at 185 points.  

 

Individual places: Sam 5th, Hamish 26th, Ezra 44th, Finn 64th, Logan 65th, Carson 73rd, 

Harrison 90th, Rafferty 92nd, Joe 99th, Mylo 102nd, Raphael 105th. 

 

Team scores: 1st- St. Catherine’s 14 points, 2nd-Kirkby Stephen- 17 points, 3rd- Appleby 52 

points. 

 

It was great to see every upper school pupil take the course on and beat it in style. The 

hot chocolate and biscuits, enjoyed back at school, were just reward for their endeavours. 

It was a special day that just wouldn’t happen without the help of all our marshals, 

scorers, finish line helpers and refreshment servers. Days like this really do showcase what 

makes Hunter Hall such a special school.   

 

 

 



 

Hunter Hall climb to the top! 
 

We are celebrating the achievements of our climbers 

this week, as our under 11 and under 9 teams took 1st 

and 3rd places respectively, in the mixed category at 

Eden Rock on Wednesday. After our competitors had 

secured their places in the squad through our house 

challenge competitions this term, they were eagerly 

looking forward to challenging themselves against the 

best in the area at the Cumbrian Schools Competition.  

 

Climbers had to tackle 20 ‘problems’ which varied in 

difficulty, scoring points depending on the number of 

attempts they needed to complete them (or not). 

Working through the problems within each zone, it was 

clear that some of the challenges were incredibly 

difficult, but all of our climbers pushed themselves 

superbly, whilst encouraging one another as a team.  

 

Once all of the climbing had finished the judges 

totalled up the scores, while the teams had their well-

deserved lunches. We waited for the announcement of 

the results in hope, but we certainly couldn’t have 

expected to have done quite so well. Third place for our 

under 9 team, with the under 11s crowned winners, and 

taking the striking mixed team trophy back to Hunter 

Hall with them – it will now return back to its home on 

the shelf for a third year! Each team also received 

certificates, medals, chocolate and climbing goodies – 

as if the honour of victory wasn’t enough! 

 

A massive congratulations and very well done goes to 

all our climbers, who gave their all for 

their teams. We look forward to 

defending the coveted pink trophy 

again next year…. 

 

Mr Spooner  

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Other News 
 

Back to School Netball 

Wednesday 20th April 2022 

Calling all U11 Team Netball Players and Parents. 

 

Come and join us on the first afternoon back in school for some fun 

netball with your children. 

 

Time: 3.30-4.15 

Place: Playground 

Equipment: Trainers and something comfortable 

 

To sign up please contact Judith Wilson 

Email : judith.wilson@hunterhall.cumbria.sch.uk 

 

Parents’ Group 
 

Hunter Hall Spring Ball 

Friday 29th April 
 

Join us to celebrate 30 years of flying high at the Hunter Hall Spring Ball. 

 

Venue: Roundthorn Country House Hotel 

Time: 7p.m. ‘til late 

Attire: Cocktail attire 

 

Ticket price is £55 per person (or £440 for a table of 8) and includes a welcome drink, 

3 course meal with wine and coffee, and live music from Squeezebox. 

 

To buy your tickets, go to the Trybooking website or click on the following 

link  https://www.trybooking.co.uk/BOET 

 

 
 

mailto:judith.wilson@hunterhall.cumbria.sch.uk
https://www.trybooking.co.uk/BOET


 

 Dates for Cookery Club Summer Term 

2022 
 

Year 3 and 4 

 

Friday 22nd April Group 1 

Friday 29 April Group 2 

Friday 6 May Group 1 

Friday 13 May Group 2 

Friday 20 May No Cookery (Year 5/6 Residential) 

Friday 27 May No Cookery (Jubilee Day) 

 

HALF TERM 

 

Friday 10 June Year 3 only 

Friday 17 June No Cookery (Sports Day) 

Friday 24 June Group 1 

Friday 1 July Group 2 

Friday 8 July End of term 

 

 

Group 1 (10) 

Tate 

Amelie 

Emma 

Quetzi 

Josh 

Thomas R 

Jack 

Hettie 

Hermione 

Toby 

 

Group 2 (8) 

Darci 

Lindi 

Anna 

Hubi 

George 

Cecily 

Lucy M 

Lucy W 

 

 



 

Week ahead 

END OF TERM 

 
Wednesday 20 April 2022 

 Summer Term begins! 

08:00 - 09:00 Ian Butterworth (brass) 

13:45 - 15:15 Intra School Rounders- (Eamont v Eden)  

15:30 - 16:30 Upper School - Languages  

15:30 - 16:30 Lower School – Mindful Colouring  

15:30 - 16:15 Parent Netball @ HH 

Thursday 21 April 2022 

 Outdoor Education Year 6 - Sailing  

08:30 - 16:00 Barbara Gilbertson (voice, violin and piano) 

15:00 - 16:00 Lower School - Football 

15:30 - 16:30 Lower School – Construction club 

15:30 - 16:30 Upper School - Mindful Colouring  

16:00 - 17:00 Upper School - Football 

Friday 22 April 2022 

08:30 - 10:30 Gary Linsley (woodwind) 

09:30 - 11:00 Andrew Roze (guitar/ukulele) 

14:00 - 15:30 Cricket session with Ashen Silva - Y6 @ Hunter Hall 

15:30 - 16:15 Lower School - Tennis 

15:30 - 16:30 Lower School - Free play  

15:30 - 16:30 Cookery Club – Year 3&4 Group 1  

16:25 - 17:25 Upper School – Tennis 

 

 

 


